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the demostration - vietnam war
The death of RFK

Forrest Gump was born i Alabama. He lived with hes mother and some strangers. Forrest 
was fast, so he joined the Highschool fotballteam. After that did he join the Army. He was 
in a war in vietnam. He Met hes best good friend Bubba there. 
Bubba dies in Forrests arms. Forrest got shot in the ass. 
Bubbas dream was to be a captain on a shrimp boat. So when Bubba died promised 
Forrest that he are oging to be a Shirmpboat captain ! Forrest opens many resturants and 
becomes rich. 

When they are filming the moment when white skinned and black skinned wanted to go in 
the same school. 

A important political lady dropped a notebook in the TV and Forrest goes in and gives it 
back. And al this shows in the TV. 



It was a storm in the ocean and Forrest was fishing shrimp. So he was in the ocean in the 
storm and he catch very much shrimp, many kilos, maybe tons. So he was in the ocean at 
the right moment.
I thinks he keeps on running because he’s sad, because jenny left him. He don´t know 
what to do with his life. And as he said, he felt for a run. 
He was so sad and he didnt want to do a thing with he´s life, so he just runned.

I think that Forrest wouldent run, I think that he would be happier, but some good things 
happend too, if she was by hes side when he got hes shrimp boat, i dont think he would be 
out in the storm and he wouldent catch so much shrimp. 

I think that the movie was made cause they wanted to show the world that low IQ people 
has the same chanse to do something good with their life too. That they have or should 
have the same oppertunity. And to always follow your dreams, and (in forrests chase) hold 
your promisses.


